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We lit erary scholars have a not orious flair for t he dramat ic, and I suspect
t hat for many, t he first impulse when confront ed wit h t he quest ion
"does lit erat ure mat t er?" is t o say somet hing like "of course it mat t ers,
and anyone who doesn't see t hat is a heart less brut e," or—a more
probable response t hese days—"of course it doesn't mat t er, and anyone
who doesn't see t hat is blinded by t he shimmering allure of cult ural
capit al." But t hings, in realit y, are never t hat simple. It 's not just t hat t he
word "lit erat ure" has carried a variet y of meanings over t he years. It 's not
even just t hat lit erary t ext s a ect di erent people in di erent ways
(somet imes indeed t he same person in di erent ways at separat e point s
in her life). It 's t hat t hey t end, very o en, not t o mat t er on t heir own. In
order t o mat t er, plays and poems and st ories need a lit t le help from us;
t hey are t herefore neit her aut omat ically fut ile (as t he cult ural-capit al
brigade would have us believe) nor aut omat ically beneficial (as t he moralimprovement brigade would have us believe), but inst ead somet hing
whose import ance depends in part on our involvement , somet hing we
can assist in mat t ering. They are also somet hing we will fail t o assist in
mat t ering, as long as we remain st uck in our cynical and wishful piet ies.
While t he wishful piet ies have alienat ed pot ent ial readers, t he cynical
ones have t urned int o self-fulfilling prophecies; against t hat background,
we have a lot of work t o do if lit erat ure as a whole is one day t o mat t er
again.

1
Let 's st art from what I hope will be a helpful dist inct ion. When we t hink
about t hings t hat mat t er, I'd like t o suggest , we t end t o see t hem as
falling int o one of t hree broad cat egories: intrinsic goods, constructed
goods, and conditional goods. Oxygen, for example, is inherent ly valuable
for creat ures like us; we don't have t o be a cert ain kind of person, have a
given at t it ude, or make any e ort , in order t o find it necessary for our
survival. A t eddy-bear, by cont rast , is in it self just a bundle of clot h [End
Page 4 8] st it ched t oget her, but we have it in our power (if we are under

t he age of 7, at least ) t o t urn it int o t he single most import ant t hing in
our lives. So let 's call t hat a const ruct ed good. But in bet ween t hese t wo
ext remes—t he object ively indispensable, t he object ively superfluous—
t here is a t hird cat egory, int o which fall object s like blueprint s.
A blueprint for a supercomput er may well be of immense value: lose it ,
and opport unit ies for t remendous achievement s are gone at a st roke.
That said, t he blueprint is of value only if t he mat erials are available, if
t here are skilled t echnicians on hand t o assemble t hem, and—crucially—if
we know how t o read blueprint s in t he first place. (In a dyst opian fut ure,
it is easy t o imagine humans having all t he blueprint s in t he world but not
being able t o assemble so much as a bicycle. I'm sure I couldn't .) Anot her
way of put t ing t his is t o say t hat condit ional goods require an
invest ment on our side (unlike oxygen), but give back more t han we put in
(unlike t eddy-bears). Now it t urns out t hat lit erary t ext s—t he more
int erest ing ones, at least —fall under t his t hird cat egory, t he cat egory of
condit ional goods. They mat t er t remendously, but only if t hey are read,
and indeed only if t hey are read in a cert ain way; t hey mat t er, in ot her
words, only if t he right kind of reader cont inues t o exist . And t hat 's what
has st art ed t o be in serious doubt , as t he right kind of reader hovers, like
t he Philippine t arsier, on t he very verge of ext inct ion.

2
To be fair, lit erat ure confers some of it s benefit s direct ly; t o t hat ext ent
it cont inues t o make a di erence, even for t hose people—and t hey are
now many—who consider lit erat ure a wast e of t ime and t hemselves as
blissfully spared any cont act wit h it . A er all, while relat ively few...
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